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Youth Commission Minutes 
August 19, 2017, 10 am - noon 

 
Attendees: Carson Avery, Josh Avery, Bryan Irvine, Heidi Rosenbaum, Lexi Benimon, Parker 
Lyon, John Cordova, Asher Demo, Creed Ekerberg, Bre Elman, Eliana Seidner, Lily Riddle, 
Karen Schlabach, Anna Lee, Julia Howell, Anne Clark (via phone), Emily Burke, Conner 
Ekerberg 
Absent: Alex Baldwin, John Butler, Paul Carter, Mitchael Casement, Riley Demo, Matt 
Dublynn, Zac Matthew, Teresa Rogers 
Note: Matt Dublynn & Zac Matthew have had more than 3 unexcused absences and have not 
completed their 2017-18 Youth Commission Permission Form, so they have been removed from 
the Youth Commission. We will elect replacements at Miqra.  
 

I. Opening Prayer 
Go around the room and everyone say one positive thing they are thankful for that 
happened this week. Conclude with the Lord’s Prayer. 

II. Introductions/Review Contact List 
III. Youth Commission Ground Rules & Expectations 

a. For Karen’s expectations of members, see page 4 
b. Youth Commission Ground Rules 

i. What do we expect from one another at these meetings? 
1. Be respectful. Don’t talk over others. Acknowledge others’ 

opinions. 
2. Listen 
3. No Politics 
4. Give each other space 
5. Contribute – Bring your opinions 
6. Stay off phones (unless there’s a meeting need to be on them) 
7. Be positive 
8. Be on time 
9. Have fun! 

IV. Review all Events (Why do we do each event? Is it successfully meeting its purpose? 
Why or why not?) 
a. Why youth events? (in general – these characteristics apply to all events) 

i. Community 
ii. Teach/Learn 

iii. Closer to God 
iv. Build Relationships 
v. Have fun 

b. Miqra 
i. Purpose: to learn about the Bible, to read the whole Bible 

ii. What we need: more workshops on how the Bible relates to today; 
interpreting the Bible; different versions of the Bible; make sure there is a 
resolution or ideas for what we can do to help. 

c. New Beginnings 
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i. Purpose: for JH to learn who they are and how that relates to other people; 
to learn how to live out the Greatest Commandment; provide Christian 
leadership opportunities for SH 

ii. What we need: more training for Family Group Leaders; More down-time 
for participants to process (?); More icebreakers for family groups so 
participants will open up to the group/talk more; encourage SH leaders to 
allow themselves to look stupid (thus encouraging everyone to let their 
guard down and talk/look stupid) 

d. Camp 
i. Purpose: Longer event to form deeper relationships with others and with 

God; More detailed/longer program; crash course/primer for youth events; 
encourage youth to try new things and develop independence; include 
some younger youth (Elementary camp) 

ii. From research: The Christian summer camp experience has positive and 
lasting impact that extend well beyond the temporary high of a week at 
camp, affecting family devotional practices, church participation, personal 
well-being, and faith commitment. These impacts are clear and 
recognizable in camps that are intentionally Christ-centered, relational, 
participatory, safe, and different from home. 

iii. What we need: More events with the whole camp (a game?); Better 
organized letters (mentoring) to younger campers.  

e. Girls Only/Guys Only 
i. Purpose: learn about yourself, be comfortable as yourself and with your 

body, provide a safe space for conversations about self 
ii. What we need: are incoming 9th graders too young to attend Guys’ Only 

Weekend? Need to make sure teachings about homosexuality are 
presented positively (that’s what we believe as the Episcopal Church) and 
not inadvertently compared to things we know are negative (eg. 
pornography) 

f. MissionWichita 
i. Purpose: To bring our attention to people on the fringes; to serve others; to 

live our Baptismal Covenant; To have an urban experience 
ii. What we need: appreciated being able to go to a different volunteer site 

every day 
g. Fall Fun Fest 

i. Purpose: To provide a low-key event youth feel comfortable inviting 
friends to attend; to welcome new youth to the diocesan youth ministry 
program 

ii. Comments: this event does not do this. It doesn’t “feel” like other youth 
events. 

iii. What we need: more family group time; maybe longer event?  
iv. Consider not doing this event in the future or perhaps combining it with 

another event like YouthTide or Girls Only/Guys Only Weekends. 
h. Happening 

i. Purpose: SH youth leadership; Learning about self and relationship with 
God; Focus on new people 
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ii. What we need: let people know it will be an emotional experience (is it 
too much for new people?); perhaps have 2 family group leaders in each 
group. 

i. YouthTide 
i. Purpose: go through the entire church calendar to learn more about the 

Episcopal Church; learn more about other religions 
j. Calendaring Events – see page 5 of this document 

i. Question for next time: When we look at the calendar as a whole, is there 
anything our program is missing?   

V. Upcoming Events – tell people in your parish about these!! 
a. Fall Fun Fest, Sept. 9-10 @ St. Margaret’s, Lawrence; sign-up by Aug. 25! 

i. Inflatables: Leaps & Bounds; Sumo Wrestling; Wrecking Ball 
ii. Movie suggestions: Stick It; Wall-E; Force Awakens or Rogue One; Shrek 

b. Servant Leader Retreat, Oct. 6-8 @ KU Canterbury 
i. Invitations have been sent, so some of you may have received them (it is 

for high school only) 
c. Diocesan Convention, Oct. 20-21 in Topeka; sign-up by Sept. 22 

i. There is a new schedule this year. The event starts at 3 pm on Friday and 
finishes at 4 pm on Saturday. 

ii. Campus Ministry is leading the compline service this year. 
d. Happening #92, Dec. 1-3, St. Michael’s, Mission; sign-up by Nov. 17 

i. Youth rectors are Eliana Seidner and Parker Lyon 
e. Miqra Jan. 13-15 @ St. David’s, Topeka; sign-up by Dec. 29 

i. Cathedral will still be under construction L 
ii. Youth Commission may arrive on Jan. 12 to start the reading 

VI. Group Photo!!! 
 
Next meeting: Saturday, November 18, 10 am-noon, St. Andrew’s, Emporia 
Followed by Happening Staff Day from 1:30-3:30 pm for high school students who have already 
attended Happening at least once.  
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Youth Commission Expectations 2017-18 
The Youth Commission is a steering committee that provides vision and accountability for the 
Diocese of Kansas youth program. Serving on Youth Commission is fun and rewarding. Student 
representatives are nominated and elected by their peers at Summer Camp, with one at-large 
member elected at Miqra. Once elected, Youth Commissioners remain on the commission until 
they graduate high school.  

Serving on Youth Commission is a privilege. Expectations include:  

• regular attendance at youth commission meetings (i.e. they must be able to get a ride to 
the meetings), more than one unexcused absence in a year or missing three meetings in a 
row can be grounds for removal from youth commission at the discretion of the youth 
missioner, 

o Try to have a ride lined up at least a week before the meeting. 
o If you work, request off for meetings, or if you get scheduled to work, try to find 

someone to trade you. You know the schedule now, so it should be easy to ask off 
well-in-advance of meetings. 

o Let Karen know whether you will attend meetings or not (and if not, why not). If 
something changes after you let her know, then let her know again. NOT telling 
her whether you will be at a meeting or not is considered an “unexcused absence” 
and could get you removed from the commission.  

• active involvement in their home parish -- to include attending worship at least twice per 
month and being involved in one other activity at the parish (i.e. acolyting, Sunday 
school, youth group, altar guild, outreach, etc.),  

• active involvement in diocesan youth programs (i.e. attend as many events as possible 
throughout the year), 

• adherence to the Community Covenant at youth events and at church. You are 
representing the youth of the diocese at all times. 

Youth Commission Meetings for 2017-18 will be:  

• Friday, June 16, 11 am - noon (online) 
• Saturday, August 19, 10 am - noon, St. Andrew's, Emporia 
• Saturday, November 18, 10 am - noon, St. Andrew's, Emporia 
• Saturday, February 3, 10 am - noon (online) 
• Saturday, April 14, 10 am - noon, St. Andrew's, Emporia 
• Thursday, June 14, 11 am - noon (online) 

If you have any questions, contact Karen Schlabach, at kschlabach@episcopal-ks.org or  
913-708-5927.  
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Yearly Diocesan Youth Ministry Calendar 
 
Event 2017-18 & before 2018-2019 & future 
Miqra January January 
Music Weekend Feb/March Feb/March 
New Beginnings April April 
Camp June June 
MissionWichita End of July End of June^ 
EYE, General Convention, 
Mission Trip 

July Depends on when they 
schedule it^ 

Fall Fun Fest September  
Diocesan Convention October October 
Happening End of July or Nov/Dec End of July^ 
YouthTide* November December 
Girls Only/Guys Only* End of June September 
*These were previously offered every-other year and will now be offered yearly.  
 
^Our summer schedule is dependent upon when The Episcopal Church schedules EYE and 
General Convention. MissionWichita and Happening may have to move around slightly due to 
that schedule, but both will be in the summer.  


